
  

HAT STOVE AND RENT 

  

fac Cratre Demo vat dah Hi ¢ { v i i Poor Ovors er Schofleld’s Reply to the 
; a ———————————— es— Gazette's Ante-Floction Charges.   

THE FARMER AND WHI Ky 

r——— To the Editor of the Democrat, 

If corn is sold at a higher price by | Allow me again a small space in your 

yeasom of being converted into whiskey, | Paper to refer to the charges or that po- 

the farmer does uot derive any benefit, | litical liar—Feidler, of the (Gasette, 1 
as is shown below: { would not intrude again upon the col- 

A bushel of corn distilled will make | wnns of the Democrat but for this fact: 

four gallons of whiskey. Government | 1 promised to meet the charges of the 
tax on four gallons of whiskey, 23.00 | (fazette of Oct. 26th and its four politi= 

The whiskey, m de ripe and old by the | eal associates after the election. 

new rapid process, sells rapldly at 84.00 | It may not be out of place for me to 
per gallon, making #16 for four gallons. | state briefly that there were five persons 

Of this #19 the fu mer gets 25 cents; the interested on the eve of the election in 

Government gets <3.90; the railroad gets working up a case against me as Over- 

$5 the ma:ufactu er gets 84; tha vender | S6€r of the Poor, They were the dema- 
. : ; ) | ow we ttion tai p 

8525; the user wets the devil; while the | S0gue Feidler, the great politicallair of 
taxpaver and proviacer foot the bill from | this Section, D.S. Ray, the Hipa1a-g0 
Lhe enrnings of honest toil not connected casy-alley-landlord, Bill Clark, the keep- 
wiih the whiskey : rade Ler of the dead (all three supposed to be 

: $ .— | white), and Joe Mayhew and his wife 

CRUSHED BY ATREX { colored, 
It is well known tothe people of Belle- 

fonte that the first named of jthese— 

methird of mile east of Learn Feidler—~has been a personal and politi 

Moai rics cal enemy of mine for several years. 
hour this morning. | 

’ : ) | Whenever he could he has never failed vorkim m beard eries for help, and | 
He brought charges " t i \ iniure me, 

avestiration found a man pinned | to ny Yo lfjiere Ai Heltought chutpe 

i i 3 court © ¢ nights of Labor, + £1 - ground by 4 tree which lay across | 1! Hhe court of Lh 8 
: stomach. They removed the tree No. 2333. I beat him there, and had 

# s1ased the man on the train, but he him suspended from the Order for six 
+1 hefore they «ached Leaman Plice months, He had an object i view then 
fe wus identified as Heber Durham, of | it Was to make it easier to accomplish 

Lavaryville, Chester county. He had ny Setent or the spring or Oversees of 
ls 4 enmping out iu a grove for the the Poor. Notwithstanding his efforts 

: ! had | it a fire at the foot of I was elected by a handsome majority, 

ea a. ed ha w gor which I shall ever feel thankful to 
through 

i {1 upon Durham. He had been 

voor ning for work, 
a 

RAILROAD MEN COMBINING, 

4 ou freight tein was passing a small | 

wove dong the Pennsylvania railroad | 
ee ant 

“uw, at an early 

J 

the citizens of the borough 

This political demagogue has an ob” 

ject in view again in trumping up the 

sworn statement of the four black pol- 

this: 
. -— Hess ‘ : teat, 

A movement is on foot to organize a | 1H al plots of the Gazette. 1t is 

fadevation of all railroad employes in 

tae United States excepting conductors, 

Democrats must be defeated for office 

the coming } spring by any means at his 

command, The first shot 

ed to the overseer department, of which 

1 was deliver. 
awd a meeting looking to that end will 

be heldin Pittsburg early in 

Tae Union will embrace the Dro 

hooey of Locomoti i 

freak men, 

man, and it is claimed to hay 

bership of Secret 
have already been held at Colum 

plan of federation 

January. 
I am in charge, 

ve Engineers, Fire 

men switchman and 

n judge whether I was right 
TO Ini), 

Chicazo, and the 

now in the hands of the Gi 

af all the organizationsenumera’s 

A song the features will be an in 

anse and a strike fund, and one of the 

impe ative rules will be that no organ- 

izeti m will be allowed to quit 

with wat gaining consent of the 

Basrl of Federation, This will result 

in fe ver strikes. but when ever 

acaar they will be of tremendous power 

as the railroads of the entire counts 

be tied up if necessary to secure viet 

to Lhe men. 

ROLLE S Teh 

ploy were 

this 

tin at work at one tin 

wonmn had lost every thing by 

and had purchased her some lo 
work hold matters during the summs 

General price of the stove, Shi it 

then asked her the 
Fe 

they do She answer 84, 1 

we them 

Vv ean 

od 

tp 
HARRISON 's plurality over 
ie State of 

Bivins had a plarality over 

in {hie of 31.79. Tis shows 

Cleland of 15.973. Not 

vreat woolsgrow ing state, 

Ohio is 15,82, 

- 

EXNDUSTRIAL EDUCATI 

The commission or 

and the prinecip 

* Sate normal sch 

at the Je I irtin 

wm ab Harrisburg 
wr Beaver dein 

finsdrial education 

ssulent of the 

wed the purpose of 

E egystem. A res 

ts the effect that 

frastoes of the 

dere the position of 

mtiusion a8 stated by 
tivey shall be gla 

tiv for each of th Hie Norn 

or build and equip works 

wanal appropriation’ to 

tied pay teachers and will kL 

the measure. Another 

mdopted instructing 

wommend an appropri 

siatare of 310.000 to en 

sehool for b 

rats amd 83.000 annnal 

sidings + : 111 ang at tl pring eiwection i 

ly to ¢ 

instractors’ 

luped or he never would 
ttwoal, for ve Lo appear in print 

: he what he | 
dr. Atherton gave an a mt of his | bad done he came to see me about it.) 

t tothe European industrial insti 
Ata, and 

Saw 

ving that he did not 
others : titid rene | : Ed] (FF5V 5 i PUL 4 Ha y It as 

he only heard me say two or thre: words | 

present expr 

Serr vuows with to ingrafting 
Be branch of manual training upon our {to Ray. All the request I have to make | 
bile sehool system. It to be of my friends is to see that William he purse of the commissioners to start Clark don't dig my grave. i 

education of teachers in the 
#wamal whools and gradually introduce ! 

t én the Selicols throughout the state. 

Tur plurality of the popular vote 
siven to Grover Cleveland over that | 
vem b> Benjamin Harrison is 107.4 i, 
That is the verdict of the people on the 
slgect of the tarifl. The electoral col, 
fpr deviee not the popular voice, 
seainst tariff redorm, 
Cure is a report that Great Britain 

wilt not sen a Minister to Washington 
aad will have nothing further to do with 
this Administration on account of the 
dismistal of ord Sackville, If Lord 
Salisbury has determined on any such 
sourse be will find that he has mistaken 
Me tempe: of the American people, 

campaign there 
nray be dillerences of political he 
wikich show themselves sometimes in n 

respect 

to | 2 

fees 

Mia sis Now I will challenge the Guzette and | 
its four pilots to show when 1 have 
missused the public funds to purchase | 
Democrats to destroy the Republican 
vote, or when I have squandered the 
prople’s money for political purposes. 

| You ask the tax-payers of the borough | 
{ to turn the Democrats out and put Re 

s | publicans in, Will you please tell them | 
| why the Republicans were put out and 

{the Democrats put in? It may be you | 
are not long enough here to know. If 
you have any desire to learn the real 
cause of Democrats holding offce in 
this borough and will trouble yourself 
10 look at the debt we are under and the 
amount of taxes we are paying, it might 
have the effect to , 

If this is not enough, step around 
my shop and 1 will give you the names 
of some Republican ex.officials with the 
amount of debt they left behind for 

ever, Thisright 1 deny you orany other 
politieal sucker in the county, My right 
to think, to act, to speak and vote be- 
longs to me and no ofé else, If your 
brains were properly located you would 
be the last one to find fault with my 

course or any one else’s, Look at your 
own political and private record at 
Williamsport and other places, Take a 
peep at yourrecord while aschool teach- 

er, and since you came to this place, 

To say the least about it, it is not the 
best. With the annexed afidavits end. 
eth the second epistle unto Feidler. 

JAR. SCHOFIELD, 

Centre County, ss,: 

Personally appeared before me, a Jus. 
tice of the Peace in and for said county, 
John Morgan, who being duly sworn 
deposes and says: That Joseph May. 
hew came to him, the said Morgan, and 
wanted to rent a house and said *‘that 
James Schofield, Overseer of the Poor, 
had agreed to pay one month's rent.” 
I [Morgan] then went and seen the Over- 
seer of the Poor, and be said he would 
pay one month's rent, Upon this I [Mor- 
gan] rented Mayhew the house for one 
month. I further say that there was a 
perfect understanding between "me and 
the Overseer that the Overseer was to 
pay only one month's rent and no more. 

Joux MorGax, 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 
30th day of October, 1888.8, F. FosTER, 

J. 2. 

Centre County, ss, 

} Personally came before me, a Justice 
of the Peace in and for said county, 

Says: 

1. That he never at any time 
der any circumstances asked 
Mavhew move from 
which he lived. 

or 

to the 

any way mention politics to him. 

3. That he never at any time said 
the said Mavhew the would 
leave the ward or he [Schofd 
not help him, 

i. That he only agreed pay 
month's rent to John Morgan, and 

+ 80 told Mavhew and his wife, 

have 

74) 

that   
price | 

said, if | 

forma that may be open to criticism 
when one the issue nas been oy 

whaling bho dignity of the Tees.” ty of the bie, 
Kills shears, we do Repu 

Democrat office-holders to pay. You 
soem to delight yourself by abusing me 
for having been a Republican and also a 
Greenbacker. What claim have you on 
my political course, either in the past or     the future, to criticise 1t? None what-} tren 

them making inall 8 

JAMES SCHO 

Clara i} 

Carrie Hunts 

hE Ih Romola 

adie dee hide! : 

D. M. Packer, 

Jere Daley Howard 
FERGUSON YOWNEHIP 

Laura L. Crownover, 

Annie MeWiHTiams, 

Clara Walker, 

4. W, Carter, ~ 

Edgar Bowersox, Hock Spring, 
G. XN. Ellenberger Guyer, 

ALG. Archey , Fine Grove Mills 
E. CU. Archey, 

WwW. H. Roush, 

Sue Paunley 

Florence Riley. 

Falrbrook 

SE A SANA AS SA 08 vn 

  
James Schofield, who being duly sworn 

i 
Uli i 

Joseph 
i 

ward in| 

2. That he never asked the said May. | 
hew to vote the Democratic ticket or in | 

| 
one | 

  
Nannie Thomas, 

Anna MeCormiek, 

Ww. C.Ktover, 

4. L. Holmes, 
GREGE 

WN Krise, 

W. A. MeCiellan, 
Cyrus Groy 

Laura Runkle, 
EB. H. Ziegler, 
H.M, Cain, 
AM, Kennelly, 
J.P. Heckman, 
F. F. Jamison, 

A. UC. Ripka, Farmers Mills, 
W. L. Goodhart, he 
G. F. Weaver, “ 
W. P. Hosterman, Penn Hall, 

»” Mary Guise, 

HAINES TOWRSIIP, 
W. EK. Keone, 

State Colle 

TOWNSHIP, 

Kpring Mills, 

  Z. . Thomas, 
rene Musser, uh 

8.1. Gettig, 
BF. Edmonds, 
Kate KE. Bollinger, 

W.T. Winklebleeh, 
L. E. Weld, 
A.M. Martin, 

HALF MOON TOWNSHIY. 

Ellis Lytle, 
Lydia A. Spangler, " 
Annie M. Waite, “ 
W. WW. Waite, “ 

Irene 8. Beek, faoveville. 
W. E. Houek, i 

ARMIES TOWNS. 

H. C. Bothrock, Boa sburg, 
R. B. Harriso.. “- 
Jennie Hunter, “ 
J.B. Felty, “ 
A. E. Ziegler, Linden Hall 
Fergus Potter, “ 

HOWARD BOROUGH, 

G. W. Ramberger, 

J. L. Gardner, 
Fannie D. Gardner, 

HOWARD TOWNSHIP 

Theo. Pletcher, 

Ir. B. Loder, 

J. L. Pletcher, 

Reuben Pleteher, 

J. F. Leathers, 

G. W. Headley 
Nergius Pleteher, 

Howard 

HUSTON TOWNSHIP 

Jennie Tallhelm, 

Phenie Tallhelm 

E.R. Williams, 

Josie Richards 

Julian, 

Jacob Harpster Marth 

LIBFRTY 

Alice De Hass, 

Lizzie Kunes, 

Anna Clark, 

Maude Snyder, 

Mary E. Clark 

Irvin Spangler, 

Anns Beg 

K. 8. Haines, 

POW NSHP 

Blanchard 

hide! 

W. F. Ziegler 
P.M. Beanison 

Edith J 

E.R 

Irwin 

Holmes 

Munson Station 
NOW SHOR BoROUan 

Mollie E. 7 Rivow Sho 
Hannah Smith 

W. C. Chadman, 

88, Biikkaitter, 

Bertha Leathers 

Maggie Reagan, 

F. 1. Brown Mosh annon 
BRING TOWSRsHIY, 

James 0. Noll, 

Jacob Rhone, 

BH. N. Hoy, 
Mary M. McClellan 
fella Banhart 

Justia ©, Hoy, 

T.-M. Barnkaet. 

W. OC. SBineltaer, 

E. ¥. Avdery, 
W. Pr. Kahn, . 
4. B, Shefer, " 
Lettie M. Smeltzer, " 
KD. Nell, 

8. T. Brooks, 
4.0, Miller, id 
Georgio A. Steele, - 

TAYLOR TYOWNsNIY. 

JF Goss, Marna. 
A.J. Blevens, w 

Mary A. Bollinger, Po. 
Ella M. Fleck, “ 
Emma Bock, " 

UNION Tow Ssuir. 

ellefonte 

L 

iia J. 

Btormstown, 

Mleasant Gap. 

  

  

Dora G, White, 

UNIONYILLE BORGUGN, 

J. W. Smith, 

Nella Rumberger , 

WALKER TOWNSHIP, 

Kolson Robb, Nittany 
A. A. Vieteher, ui 
L. HH. Yoeom, Hublaksharg 

W. H. Markle, " 
K. J. Snyder, " 
DD. A. Dietrick, " 
J. F. Rothrook, a 
Minnie Miller, 
KE. G. Shaefter, 

WORTH TOWNSHIP, 

Annie C, Harshberger, Port Matilda 
W.S8. art, ad 
0. D. Eberts, Martha 
Dora Fineh, Port Matilda, 
Ida BR. Willams “ 
A. L. Cowher, 

Fleming, 

  
  

Business Notices. 

| 

| 
| 

StOre. 
w 

General 
+—10}- 

OUR SHELVES ARE ALWAYS FULL 

We Keep a Full Line of 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Grocriees, 

Carpets, &c. 

Rochester Clothing 

; oA Specialty, 

8. & A. Loeb, 
Hreel. 

Ka 

All ghneny, 

Prof.J.E. Hadley 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

[JORSEMANSHIP 
AA . . Rn 4] 

Diseased 

Achenbach’s Bakery. 
10 wey STHEYY 

LADIES’ LUNCH AND OYSTER PARLOR. 

Shell Oysters a Specialty. 

iloas b obtam the del 

tines and excellence 

and delivered at 

- 

| FRESH OF ALL KINDS EACH 

DAY 

TAFF} 

{| BREAD, CAKES AND PIES ALWAYS ON 

HAND 

B.C. AUCHENBACH 

PATENTS 
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, 

| SOLICITOR UF AMERICAN 4 

FOREIGN PATENTS, 
925 E, 8t,, Near U.S, Patent Office 

WASHINGTON, D.C. * 
States Patent Ofte 

S.&A. Loeb’s 

: Eailroads, 

[PENNSYLVANIA BL. TIME TABLE. 
Ih effect August bth, 19K, Pe alk fleet Agus B1 Pennsylvania Rall 

EASTWARD, : 
Dally except Sunday 

seashore Express leaves SORRSOWD oud 
A - 

  

LT 

“RYO riesrient 
" arrives at Harriabir " TH Pilindelphlh. 

Daily 
Day Express leaves PIRISDUEE....coimmed 

4 ANDOU i 
Tyrone .. 12 3 
Harrisbu 

arrives al Baltimore... A 
WORM. | 

Philadelphia 6 
Washington 

New York... gy 

  
A local train 

£8
 

T
e
e
v
T
e
R
d
 

E
P
E
3
R
E
E
R
 

sanecanany 

re
s 

he
 

ad
 

A through train,   
Dally. 

Pitisburg..coess 
Altoonu. 

“arrives Tyrone... 
4 ay HarriBOurg «.couumessersnsss sronin 

| A local train 

Mail leaves 

w
o
s
 

B
E
E
R
 

Daily. 

| Mall Express leaves PHASE. Lowi. 
i ; " Altoona 
| arrives at Fran. 
| “ * Harrisburg. 
Ee local train, 

i Daily 

Phila, Express leaves 

Tyrome 
arrives at Harrisburg 

] 8 Phllade phi. md 25 4 mm 
‘ New York. umd 10 2m 

{ Connects with branches at Greensburg, La- 
trobe, Blairsville Intersection. An Express 
train making a few local stops, 

WESTWARD, 
Dally. 

Pacific Express leaves New York... 860 pm 
A Philadelphia. ]1 5 pm 

Washington... 1000 p m 
Baltimore He pm 

at Harrisburg... 5 a m 
Tyrone... 007 am 
Altoons ...........5 06 & m 
Pittsburgh... 1245 phn 

onnects with branches at Tyrone, Blales 
Intersection, Latrobe, Greensburg, A lo 

Arrives 

{an 

cal and through train 

Daily 4 
Accommoda’n leaves Philadelphia 

Harrisburg. 
Tyrone ... arrives at 

: 1 
Altoona... 

wistown, Hunt- 

Cresson, Blairs 
Indiana Branch only) 
MITA, 

~wistown, Hunt 
toona. A through tra 

BAL 
SIA 

As 

& Pet 8 

FENNSYLY A EAGLE VALLEY 
Ha % Vision, daily except San 

1 dan 

EASTWARD 

Pm 

4] 
# pe if 

t
a
l
l
 

ee
le
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ge
 
m
m
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e
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e
 

DAILY EXX 

EASTR ARD 

RAILROGAT « 
mont —- Daily ex 

EASTWARD 

am and T10pmi re 
Bor Lewhilmrg at 9 21, 

& BUFFALO BUN RAITL 
i and after Wednesday, August 1, 
will » ax follows, leaving the 

ia Railroad station 

WESTWARD. 

w ellrfoats 
w Seales 

econ MOTTES 
Whitmer ¥. 

ve 

PIR, 
: 3 LORE nn ATT IF 

{ Tra will stop at stations marked “Pv 
when signal Is given or notice to condoetor. 
Train 2 connects with trains east and west on 
BEV, RR and 8 8 Reranch. Train 6 eon: 

| pects with trans east on BLE V.R Rand 8. 8. 
Branch. 

THOS. AMHOEMAKER, Supt. 

JAS. SCOFIELD, 
Manufacturer & Dealer in 

HARNESS 
| I have always on hand a fie stock 

of Whips, Lap and Buffalo Robes, 
Blankets, Fly-nets, and every- 

thing needed about horses. 

Spring Street, South of Allegheny 

TE. GRAIADM & 

Minn... 

fis 

  

  

     


